
n..LV. PrIBLrc scHOOL, THANE (Tr)

i 2O,:9 -2020
r{,n-rnrvranv sncrroN {NURSERY)

Date:15.04.2019 i

Ref : DAV/ T;hanelil}tl- ZOtCir 5

Dear Parents, i

RoLL P['o* 

-

Greetings!
PARE

The I Parent Teacher Interaction for Nursery A, A1 to D, Dl is scheduled on

S"to"ary, April 27rz[lgto discuss the academic activities' The

convenience of all concemed

Parents are also requested to avail public transport to avoid congesfion near the

school.
) Attendance for PfI is mandatorY

. Note: School will remain closed on April lTrzalg (Wednesday) and April,l9,

L1lg (Friday) on account of MahavifJayanti & Good Friday respectively'

Parents are- requested to.In*e 4 ful note- resardins Summer Break

'} - Schsritffiil r+-open on Tuesdayrl;Iu[e llr20l9'

schedule is as follows.

Sr.N-
Time

1 1to10 1 fn ln 8:00 am to 8:45
9:00 arn to 9:45

2 11 to 20
3 2I onwards

Room Allotment for Nurse

ld be sfiictlY adhered to for the

'' 
&""d"t to frriday) ind sehool wilt remain closed on all Saturdays

during the month of]-UflY'

} FOCUS ON SPOKEN EI{GLISH:
i to con erse in English only. Parents are also

oq"*rt a to encourage their wards to communicate in English, even at home.

(P.T.O)



D SPECIAL NOTE : Parents are requested :

. To inculcate in the chitd the habit of reciting the Gayatri Mantra at least
once a day and also greet the parents with scooD MoRIyrNG, and
'GOOD NIGHT' before retiring to bed.

. To motivate their ward to read books for enriching vocabulary.

. To encourage their ward to eat lots of fruits and salads and drink plenty of
water to stay healthy

. To instill the value of share and care and learning to respect elders.

F Vabation Assisnment for Nursetr :-

Make a Paper Bag with a Design of Paper Collage (Paper Tearing Activity)
Or

Make a Picture Calendar of Child Planting a Tre^e (as per Parent's Creativity)

Yacation assignment should be submitted on June l4r}Alg to the class
teachers positively.

F Parents are requested to carry their Parent's ID-Card during their visit to
the school.

We are grateful foryour constant and unconditional support in all our
endgaYouls.

Wishing you Fun - FiIIed Summer yacation.

wi Regards,

{CI0

rs Simfrri Juneja

PRINCIPAL


